Abstract
Introduction
The strength of some intact rocks and most rock masses is anisotropic rather than isotropic. This means that strength is often not uniform in all directions but depends on layering and structural fabric of the rocks. Rock masses exhibit directional strength due to co-alignment of some geological defect sets with specific directions of shearing. The
Step-Path method provides a statistically-based approach for estimating shear strength along defect-controlled failure paths through rock masses (Baczynski 2000 (Baczynski , 2016 .
The writer acknowledges that the Hoek-Brown method (Hoek & Brown 1980a , 1980b ) is the most widely used approach for estimating rock mass strength. This method with its various revisions including the more recent ones for low unconfined compressive strength (UCS) rock masses (Carvalho et al. 2007 ) has been used for over 35 years. The four inputs to the Hoek-Brown method are intact rock UCS, Geological Strength Index (GSI), which can be determined directly from a rock mass blockiness versus geological defect condition charts or by transformation from Bieniawski (1989) Rock Mass Rating (RMR) index, mi parameter, which describes the shape of the normal-shear strength curve, and disturbance factor D (0 to 1). The strength estimate is effectively isotropic because geological defect orientation and length are not per se considered.
Since 2002, geotechnical practitioners have compensated for structural anisotropy by various additions and edits to the GSI chart. Nevertheless, the fact remains that rock mass shear strength in directions parallel to defect set orientations may often be significantly less than in directions normal to such structural fabric.
The late Dr Barry McMahon (1971 McMahon ( , 1974 McMahon ( , 1979 developed the original STEPSIM software for Monte-Carlo probabilistic simulation of Step-Paths (McMahon, personal communication, 1991; Read & Lye 1983) . The writer revised and upgraded STEPSIM to STEPSIM4 (Little et al. 1999 ). The two programs are coded in now dated computer languages FORTRAN'66 and FORTRAN'77, respectively . Strength models are developed on the basis of large numbers (say, 10,000+) Monte-Carlo simulations of failure-paths. Each path is, say, 500 to 1,000 m long. The simulation process is repeated for several normal stress conditions. A normal-shear stress relationship is developed.
This paper describes an easier to use, Excel spreadsheet-based, Simplified
Step-Path method (SSPM) approach. Variability in SSPM inputs is approximated by normal distributions. Rosenblueth (1975 Rosenblueth ( , 1981 logic of statistical moments, and Sampling Theory, are used to develop path-length dependent statistical strength models for specific directions through rock masses.
Directional rock strength
Anisotropy may exist at all scales of observation; from micro lamination in rock samples to overall layering in slopes. Figure 1 shows the impact of sedimentary bedding/metamorphic layering on UCS of intact rock samples (Baczynski 2001) . Directional strength reduction may exceed 60%. This same strength anisotropy exists along circular failure paths through intact rock slopes; but is rarely considered by stability analysts.
Figure 1 Layering anisotropy impact on UCS of intact rock test samples and along failure path through rock slope (Baczynski 2001)
Slopes comprising several different rock types (e.g. cyclic repetition of conglomerate, sandstone, siltstone, shale, mudstone, claystone and coal) exist at many mines, especially coal. Intact rock directional characteristics usually differ for each rock type. A weighted-average approach based on relative occurrence of each rock type is often used to estimate global properties for overall slopes.
Anisotropy is not just limited to strength, but also influences other rock properties (e.g. elasticity, mi parameter input to Hoek-Brown equations, and others).
Directional Step-Path strength
Apart from intact rock and stratigraphic considerations already mentioned, the Step-Path method specifically considers anisotropy imposed by patterns of geological defects.
There are four
Step-Path outcomes.
• If there are no specific geological defect sets co-aligned with a particular direction through the rock mass, then the conventional Hoek-Brown strength model will apply in that direction (Figure 2(a) ).
• Where a geological defect set is co-aligned with a particular direction through the rock mass and a single member of the set is fully continuous through the rock slope, then this single defect will control shear strength in that direction (Figure 2(b) ).
• Where a geological defect set is co-aligned with a particular direction through the rock mass but no single member of the set is fully continuous through the rock slope, then two or more defect members and respective intact rock or rock mass 'bridges' between those members will control shear strength in that direction (Figure 2(c) ).
• Where two geological defect sets dip in the down slope direction and where at least the flatter set daylights in the slope face, then slope failure may involve shear sliding along the flatter set and progressive 'stepping-up' on the steeper set to create a step-like failure path. In this situation, for each defect set, two or more defect members and respective intact rock or rock mass 'bridges' between those members will control shear strength in the respective direction (Figure 2(d) ). If the cumulative length of the co-aligned defects is very much greater than the cumulative length of the bridges, then the directional shear strength through the rock mass will approach that of the defects. Conversely, if the cumulative length of the co-aligned defects is very much smaller than the cumulative length of the bridges, then the directional shear strength will approach the Hoek-Brown strength.
The words 'very much greater' and 'very much smaller' are purposely stated vaguely, as the relative contribution of geological defects and bridges to the overall shear strength will entirely depend on the actual strength characteristics of each of these two components.
Slope failure modes
The first mandatory step in all rock mass slope assessments is a kinematic stability analysis. This task is required to identify slope failure modes and specific geological defect sets associated with each mode.
If the Hoek-Brown method is automatically used to develop the rock mass strength, and the slope stability is always assessed by a circular slip algorithm, then inexperienced analysts may fail to consider other perhaps more critical failure modes that may yield less optimistic stability answers for some slopes.
The
Step-Path directional shear strength estimate approach can be applied to all failure modes; along either the full or partial length of the failure path through the rock mass slope. This includes circular or quasi circular (Figure 3 Step-Path strength determinations require the following statistical models for each geological defect set that is relevant to the analysis.
• Defect dip angle (i.e. statistical model type -normal, lognormal; mean, -1 and +1 standard deviation).
• Probability of defect occurrence in each STEPSIM4 rock mass block (0-100%).
• Defect length (i.e. statistical model type -normal, lognormal; mean, -1 and +1 standard deviation).
• Defect shear strength (i.e. effective friction and cohesion for the designated normal stress).
• Defect cut-off (i.e. probability that defects are truncated by other defects; 0-100%).
• Length of intact rock/rock mass bridges between non cut-off defects (i.e. statistical model typenormal, lognormal; mean, -1 and +1 standard deviation).
• Intact rock/rock mass bridge strength (i.e. effective friction and cohesion for the designated normal stress).
Original STEPSIM and revised STEPSIM4
Akin to Figure 4 (a), the slope is broadly visualised as comprising a network of equal-size blocks. Where, say, two sets of geological defects occur along a
Step-Path traverse through a rock mass slope, a statistically based Monte-Carlo simulation approach is used to sequentially generate this traverse (comprising defects, bridges and rock mass elements). The simulation process starts at the toe of the slope and continues up to a backscarp location on the ground behind the crest of the slope (Figures 2(d) and 5).
Figure 5 Example of revised STEPSIM4 Monte-Carlo simulated Step-Path through rock slope
The revised STEPSIM4 software (Little et al. 1999; Baczynski 2000) had several enhancements. For example, cyclicity of the random number generator was increased from < 600 to ±80,000, normal and lognormal statistical models were made available for input parameters, both weak (say, clay-breccia filled faults) and strong (say, sulphides filled joints) members could be simulated for specific defect sets, both intact rock and rock mass 'bridges' could be modelled between defects, the maximum allowable number of statistically generated
Step-Path traverses through the simulated slope was increased from just 400 to 15,000; and so on. However, the most significant upgrade was perhaps the ability of STEPSIM4 to honour the Monte-Carlo generated lengths for the defects. The original STEPSIM software simply truncated defect length at the up-slope boundary of square blocks into which the slope was partitioned. STEPSIM4 honours all Monte-Carlo generated defect lengths. If needed, STEPSIM4 allows defects to continue beyond block boundaries. If this continuation occurs, then the next block no longer abuts the previous block, but starts at the up-slope end of the defect continued beyond the previous block edge ( Figure 5 ). Thereby, maximum lengths were no longer limited by block dimensions (e.g. < 7.1 m for 5 m by 5 m blocks or < 14.1 m for 10 m by 10 m blocks). With this constraint removed, actual fault lengths (say, 100 m) can now be included along
Step-Path traverses through rock slopes.
Simplified Step-Path method
The Simplified
Step-Path Method (SSPM) still requires statistical models for the same suite of inputs as were used for STEPSIM and STEPSIM4 Monte-Carlo simulations. Figure 6 shows the general SSPM strength equation.
Figure 6 SSPM: general form of strength equation
The SSPM strength equation is a numerator divided by a denominator.
The numerator is the combined sum of the (mean defect length multiplied by its mean strength), plus the (mean intact rock bridge length multiplied by its mean strength multiplied by its relative occurrence ratio), plus the (mean rock mass bridge length multiplied its mean strength multiplied by its relative occurrence ratio).
The denominator is the combined sum of (mean defect length), plus the (mean intact rock length multiplied by its relative occurrence ratio), plus the (mean rock mass bridge length multiplied by its relative occurrence ratio).
The relative occurrence ratio ranges between 0 and 1.
Differences in the SSPM inputs and
Step-Path analyses are:
• Statistical models for all parameters are approximated as normally-distributed (i.e. no lognormal models).
• Barton (1976) joint strength model is used for all non-fault defects.
• Rosenblueth (1975 Rosenblueth ( , 1981 ) method of statistical moments (i.e. which considers all possible combinations of -1 and +1 standard deviation values for the input parameters) is used to develop the statistical
Step-Path strength model.
• For a user nominated suite of normal stresses the resulting Step-Path strengths are output as both the shear stress and the equivalent effective friction and effective cohesion values.
•
Step-Path strength model is normally distributed; the mean and ±1 standard deviation values are output.
• All analyses are achieved via Excel spreadsheets.
SSPM computed
Step-Path shear strength models provide input to conventional limit equilibrium and numerical modelling rock slope stability analyses.
Rosenblueth method
The Rosenblueth (1975 Rosenblueth ( , 1981 method of statistical moments is based on two principles:
• If values for each of the parameter inputs to an analysis are normally-distributed, then the analysis output values will likewise be normally distributed.
• For the above statistical conditions, the normally-distributed analysis output model can be derived just by undertaking the analysis for every combination of the -1 and +1 standard deviation values of the input parameters.
On the basis of the second principle, the total number of analyses that must be completed is related to the number of input parameters being considered. The number of analyses is determined by raising 2 to the power N, where N is the number of input parameters.
Thus, where the model comprises 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 input parameters, the number of required analyses will be 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, 128 and 256, respectively.
The Rosenblueth approach has now been routinely applied (i.e. last 40+ years) to stability analysis of soil slopes. For a simple slope comprising only one material, there may be four input parameters -friction angle, cohesion, density and groundwater pressures. If each of these parameters is statistically distributed, then 16 slope stability analyses considering the ±1 standard deviation input values are required to develop a statistical model for the distribution of Factors of Safety. If density and groundwater are assumed constant inputs, then there will be just two statistically variable inputs and only 4 slope stability analyses will be required to ascertain the distribution of Factors of Safety. To further reduce analysis effort, the material strength model for each slope layer could also be expressed as a shear strength input, rather than being specified by two inputs (friction angle and associated cohesion).
Generally speaking, as the number of considered inputs exceeds 5 to 6, the required stability effort becomes quite considerable. This is an underlying reason for development of Monte-Carlo based simulation approaches such as STEPSIM and STEPSIM4 as these are able to process quite complex geotechnical models with large numbers of statistically-distributed input parameters. Table 1 is an example of Rosenblueth application to Hoek-Brown strength estimation, where GSI and D are kept constant. Table 2 shows Rosenblueth application to stability analysis of a slope comprising five layers. 
Sampling Theory and standard deviation
The ±1 standard deviation range for
Step-Path strength is directly related to the slope block-sizes (see Figures 4(a) , 4(b) and 5) that the geotechnical analyst had adopted for collecting and processing of the field and laboratory data. For example, probability of occurrence for a specific defect set is directly related to block-size; the larger the block the greater the probability. Block-sizes of 5 × 5 m, 10 × 10 m or 15 × 15 m are often used.
Where the rock slope comprises just one domain of geotechnical conditions, length of the failure path through the slope depends on the failure path shape and slope height. Where the rock slope comprises several domains, only segments of the overall failure path will traverse though any specific domain. However, in most instances, failure path segments are much longer than block-size dimensions.
Once the length of failure path segments in each geotechnical domain is estimated, the mean Step-Path strength for a specific geotechnical domain remains unchanged, but Sampling Theory needs to be used to adjust SSPM computed ±1 standard deviation for
Step-Path strength range (as, say, might have been estimated for 5 by 5 m blocks) to one that is statistically appropriate for the length of the respective failure path segment in that specific domain. Figure 7 illustrates concepts of geotechnical domains, 'Sampling Theory' and strength standard deviation adjustment procedure. Figure 8 shows Sampling Theory applied to UCS of intact rock samples. As the number of test samples in a batch increases, the standard deviation for the mean determined for each batch decreases. The shown mismatch between actual and predicted outcomes is due to the simplistic and exclusive way that the writer had selected the UCS samples included in each batch; but the result is still sufficient to demonstrate the general trend. • Conceptual slope model adopted for the rock slope.
• Geotechnical field data collected by the writer in several existing open pit areas across the lease.
• Laboratory test data provided by the mine owners.
• Examples of statistical Step-Path shear strength models developed for input to stability analyses. Sedimentary strata comprised a cyclic repetition of sandstone, shale, siltstone, claystone, coal and various laminated mixes of the primary sedimentary rock types.
Bedding planes were relatively flat in most areas. There were three significant joint sets; these were orientated orthogonal to the bedding. Three other very minor sets were at few sparse locations.
Normal faults occurred at various locations. But, there was no evidence of thrust-faulting and zones of co-aligned but less continuous defects that often characterise ground conditions in many Australian coal mines. Table 3 presents statistical models for bedding plane and joint set lengths, spacing, probability of cut-off by other defects; their large scale undulations (degrees) and small surface roughness (Barton 1-10) characteristics; and the length of 'bridges' between non cut-off defects. This data is collated for each major rock type that the writer examined. Table 4 presents statistical models for intact rock UCS and RMR-index rating for each rock type. Indicative rock densities are also included.
The new 200 m high rock slope was being proposed in the part of lease that had not been previously mined. As shown in Figure 9 (a) and right-hand bottom of Table 5 , the writer partitioned the target slope into three stability analyses and Slip-Circle failure-path domains:
• Upper domain (60 m thick) where the slip-circle path would generally co-align with near-vertical joints.
• Central domain (120 m thick) where the slip-circle path would generally trend across near-horizontal bedding planes and near-vertical joints.
• Lower domain (40 m thick) where the slip-circle path would generally co-align with near-horizontal bedding planes. 
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Case study Simplified Step-Path method strength results Figure 10 shows examples of Simplified Step-Path method derived shear strength models for bedding planes, joints, Hoek-Brown rock mass and Step-Path traverses.
A model similar to Figure 10 (d) was developed for each rock type.
A weighted-average approach, based on relative occurrences of rock types, was used to develop Hoek-Brown and Step-Path shear strength models for each failure-path domain (upper, central and lower). Figure 11 shows the averaged-weighted (by the relative proportion of each rock type in the strata) strength models developed for the various Slip-Path domains (i.e. entire slope, Upper, Central, Lower) in the case study slope.
Figure 11(a) shows that by considering weighted average (i.e. by relative proportion of each rock type in the strata), even the Hoek-Brown shear strength model can vary by up to 15 to 20% at different locations in the rock slope; justifying the statistical weighted-average analysis effort.
Figure 11(d) shows that weighted average (i.e. by relative proportion of each rock type in the strata) bedding plane controlled failure path in the Lower Domain and vertical joint controlled failure path in the Upper Domain are 28 and 13%, respectively, less strong (at 2 MPa normal stress) than the Hoek-Brown failure path in the Central Domain.
Figure 11(d) mean shear strength models were input to conventional 2D limit-equilibrium slope stability analyses to determine overall slope angles and degree of dewatering necessary to achieve the agreed design Factor of Safety (FS).
Conclusion
The original STEPSIM and 1997-revised STEPSIM4
Step-Path methods are introduced for completeness of discussion. An easier to use SSPM is advocated for estimating the shear strength. However, statistical variability for all SSPM input parameters needs to be approximated by normal distributions.
Concepts of intact rock and rock mass anisotropy, Rosenblueth method of statistical moments and the use of Sampling Theory to adjust standard deviations are presented.
Whilst a statistical approach to rock mass characterisation is recommended, geotechnical stability analysts should not be blinded by fancy statistics to an extent that they lose sight of a sobering reality better known as the 'weakest link theory'. If critical failure paths exist at slope toe where stratigraphy comprises several rock types, including some very low strength varieties such as claystone, carbonaceous mudstone or worse, then there may be little merit in developing a weighted-average strength model based on relative proportions of all rock types occurring in the toe region. At this toe location, the critical failure path is not only likely to be relatively flat (i.e. sub-parallel to bedding), but also likely to traverse along the weakest rock type materials. These 'weakest-link' materials should be adopted for slope design, not some stronger weighted average values.
The case study is based on a multi-seam Asian coal mine. The sedimentary stratigraphy is cyclically repetitive. Statistical geotechnical models which were developed on actual field and laboratory data are tabulated.
Ground conditions in the case study area are similar to those seen at many other coal mines. But, the apparent absence of low-angle thrust-faults and swarms of similarly orientated shorter defects makes the case study conditions significantly better than those often observed in Australian coal mines.
